elective surgical procedure family patient participation informed consent Taiwan s u m m a r y Purpose: This study investigated patients' perceptions and expectations of their families' participation in the informed consent process of elective surgery. Methods: This is a survey study. Anonymous questionnaires that were mailed to potential participants included a demographic data sheet and a scale, measuring patients' perceptions of themselves and their families' participation level in the informed consent process. A convenience sample of patients who had undergone surgery and had been discharged within 4 months from a medical center in southern Taiwan (n ¼ 1,737) were recruited. Results: One hundred and forty-five recipients replied, gaining a response rate of 10.0%, and 120 provided complete data. The mean age of the participants was 56.0 years (range 20e85, SD ¼ 14.98), and more than half were female (54.2%). Twenty-one participants (17.5%) perceived having less family participation than their own participation in the surgery informed consent process, and 40% expected more family participation in the process. The mean scores of the self-rated participation level was significantly higher than that of the families (p < .001). Patients' expectations of family participation were significantly higher than their perceptions of family participation (p < .001). Eleven patients (9.2%) reported having more family participation than they expected. Participants received the most information about the disease during the informed consent process and the least information about alternatives to surgery. Age, gender, number of previous surgeries and admissions influenced the study participants' perceived level of participation in the informed consent process. Conclusion: This preliminary study demonstrates that patients' perceptions and expectations for family participation in the surgical informed consent process vary. Healthcare providers should be aware of patients' expectation to appropriately invite their family into the informed consent process.
Introduction
Based on the principle of respect for autonomy, every person has the right to be sufficiently informed before he or she autonomously accepts or rejects a proposed medical treatment (Beauchamp & Childress, 2009) . In Western culture, the individual is usually the informed and consulted target. However, in Asian cultures, the family seems obliged to participate in the medical decision process with or without the patient's request or permission (Fan, 1997; Ho, 2006; Ito, Tanida, & Turale, 2010) . In Taiwan, even when patients were competent, their families were often the first to be informed and consulted in the informed consent process (Tsai, 2006 (Tsai, , 2010 . The right of family participation in medical decisions in Taiwan is even clearly documented in the medical law, code 63: "[Before] the medical institution implements any medical interventions, [it] should inform the patient or one's legal representative, spouse, relative or related people of the reasons, success rate or contingent complications and possible risks (Laws & Regulations Database, 2011) ." The concept of respect for autonomy of the individual and one's relations coexists in the legal framework. This raises the question of the cross-cultural applicability of individual autonomy as the basis for making medical decisions.
Even in western studies, the patient's preferences in participation may vary under different decision-making situations (Ford, Schofield, & Hope, 2003; McGuire, McCullough, Weller, & Whitney, 2005; Rankinen et al., 2007) . Patients with a higher education were more likely to play an active role in medical decision making (Arora, Ayanian, & Guadagnoli, 2005; Arora & McHorney, 2000; Deber, Kraetschmer, Urowitz, & Sharpe, 2007; Nomura, Ohno, Fujinuma, & Ishikawa, 2007) . Younger patients were more active in decision making than elders were Arora & McHorney; Deber et al.; Degner & Sloan, 1992; Hawley et al., 2007; Neame, Hammond, & Deighton, 2005; Nomura et al.) . Female patients participated more actively than their male counterparts in medical treatment decision making in studies conducted in Canada (Degner & Sloan) , the United States (Hawley et al.) , England (Neame et al.) , and Japan (Nomura et al.) . The diagnosis can also influence a patient's preference for participating in medical decisions. Degner and Sloan's study concluded that cancer patients were more eager to receive information than patients with other diagnoses. Those self-reported to be in better health tended to play an active role in treatment decision making (Flynn, Smith, & Vanness, 2006; Hashimoto & Fukuhara, 2004) .
In Chinese culture, families maintain common obligations to share each others' burdens and protect the common interests of the whole family (Ho, 2006; Tsai, 2001) . The family plays a significant role in healthcare decisions, even if the patient is cognitively capable of acting autonomously (Cong, 2004; Lin, Wu, & Huang, 2008) . Previous scholars have compared family participation styles in patients' decision making in the US, China, and Hong Kong (Chan, 2004; Fan & Tao, 2004) . In the US, family members frequently obtain permission from patients before participating in medical decisions; while in China, patients participate in the treatment decision making with their family's agreement. In Hong Kong, family members are consulted first, and then the medical information is delivered to patients and the medical decision is made together (Chan) . Due to the discrepancies in family participation among cultures, some scholars recommended that the doctorfamily-patient relationship model should replace the Western doctor-patient relationship model when referring to the Chinese social context (Cong; Fan, 2002) . However, the patient's perception of family participation in the decision-making process has not yet been explored thoroughly. In fact, previous literatures on family participation in the medical decision-making processes were limited and mostly descriptive. Without knowing an individual's preferences in the decision-making process, health professionals may merely be protecting the conventional values instead of preserving the individual's right of autonomy. Pang (1999) noted that in the Chinese social context, the family acts as a protective agent between patients and healthcare professionals to alleviate the patient's burden in the treatment decision. Yet, family involvement might deprive patients of their autonomy (Ho, 2008; Tamura, 2006) . A study of Korean patients' preferences of participation in healthcare decisions indicated that older patients participated passively when the family is present, relying on the family to take precedence over the individual (Chang, Lee, Kim, & Lee, 2008) . It becomes a challenge for healthcare professionals to appropriately balance the involvement between the family and the patient in healthcare decision making. In order to appropriately involve the family in a patient's medical decision processes, more empirical evidence is needed to understand patients' perceptions and expectations of family participation in the informed consent process. Thus, the purpose of this study was to explore patients' perceptions and expectations of family participation in the surgical informed consent process.
Methods
This descriptive survey study used a convenience sample of adults following elective surgeries. Before conducting the study, approval was obtained from the Human Subjects Committee of a medical center in southern Taiwan. A list of adult patients who had received an elective surgery within 4 months from September to December of 2008 was obtained from the information center of the medical center. Because of the likely possibility that some patients may not have been competent or had the time to make their surgical decisions, those patients who had been admitted from the emergency room and those who had brain surgery were excluded. The list reported only the name, age, gender, and address of the potential participants. As the legal age of consent in Taiwan is 20, only patients 20 years and older were selected. A total of 1,737 patients were recruited. A mailed survey, an explanatory cover letter, a consent form to return, the study questionnaires, and a return envelope were sent to the eligible participants. Instructions of how to fill out the questionnaire were provided. Participants were requested to provide information about how they felt before signing the surgical consent form, regarding the personal involvement of their significant family in the informed consent process, and also about their expectation of the family's level of participation in this process. The first author's phone number was listed in the cover letter if they had any doubts about the study or the questionnaires.
Questionnaires
The survey questionnaires, developed by the researchers, included a general information sheet and a scale to evaluate patient perceptions and expectations of the level of their significant family's participation in the informed consent process prior to the patient's surgery. The information sheet, in addition to requesting demographic data, asked for a rating of the perceived threat of surgery, using a 4-point rating scale, from 1 (none) to 4 (severe; Table 1 ). Also requested were the patient's understanding of the consent information and the patient's preference of recipient of informed consent. In order to measure the participation level during the surgical informed consent process, the authors developed a 7-item scale. These 7 items were recommended as standard content in surgical informed process by the Taiwanese Department of Health (Table 2) . Each item asked the participant to indicate the following: (1) Was the consent information provided by a professional?; (2) the level of patient participation; (3) patient's perception of the level of family participation; and (4) the patient's expectation of the level of family participation. The participants were asked to rate the level of participation on a 4-point Likert scale from 1 (no participation) to 4 (full participation).
The questionnaire was evaluated by a panel of seven experts, which included two surgeons, four surgical nurses, and one ethical expert from the ethics committee of the medical center. Each expert ranked the appropriateness, accuracy, and representativeness of each questionnaire item from 1 to 4 (1 ¼ irrelevant; 2 ¼ requires significant revision; 3 ¼ minor revision needed; and 4 ¼ relevant, clear, and precise). Items were revised according to the experts' recommendation. The mean scores of each item ranked by the panel ranged from 3.0 to 4.0, and the revised questionnaires achieved a Content Validity Index (CVI) of 99%. The internal consistency of the questionnaire in measuring the participants' perception of their own level of participation in a surgical informed consent process was analyzed and had a Cronbach's alpha of .91 for the current study.
Data analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 17.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics were applied to analyze the demographic characteristics, perception of health status, threat of illness and threat of the surgery. Independent t test and Pearson correlation were used to examine the relationship among variables. Statistical significance was set at p < .05.
Results
Of the 1,737 mailed questionnaires, 145 were returned; while 254 were not deliverable, achieving a 10.0% return rate. Twentyfive of the returned questionnaires were incomplete; thus providing 120 completed questionnaires for analysis. The age and gender of the patients who returned questionnaires were not statistically different from those who did not return questionnaires.
Over half of the surgical patients were female (54.2%, n ¼ 65; Table 1 ). Participants ranged in age from 21 to 85 years (M ¼ 56.0, SD ¼ 14.92). Nearly one third (31.7%, n ¼ 38) were over 65. Over half of the surgeries were cancer related (53.3%, n ¼ 65), and most of the participants were married (71.7%, n ¼ 86) with at least a senior high school degree (70.8%, n ¼ 85). The majority lived with their families (92.5%, n ¼ 111).
The mean number of previous surgeries and hospital admissions reported were 2.7 (SD ¼ 2.39) and 3.5 (SD ¼ 3.00), respectively. Nearly half of the participants perceived surgery as a moderate or serious threat (45.0%, n ¼ 54). Half reported complete understanding of the informed consent information (50.8%, n ¼ 61). Most participants indicated that their preference in recipients of the informed consent information were themselves and family members together (75.8%, n ¼ 91). With regard to the level of participation in the informed consent process, over half of the patients (52.5%, n ¼ 63) indicated that their level of participation in the informed consent process was greater than their families. Nearly one third (30%, n ¼ 36) felt there was equal involvement. 17.5% reported that the family participated in the informed consent process more than they themselves did. Half had their expectations equivalent to the participation of their families. Forty percent of the participants expressed the need to have their families participate more, with less than 10% perceiving that their families' participation exceeded their expectation.
Within the 7 items which recommended by the Taiwanese Department of Health (2004) as standard content in surgical informed consent process, over 90% of the participants received five of the items. Nearly 20% of the participants did not receive the information related to the consequences without surgery and alternative treatment (Table 2) .
Patient participation scores in the informed consent process were significantly higher than perceived family participation (t ¼ 4.73, p < .001; Table 3 ). The patients' score on expected family participation was higher than that of the perceived level of participation of their family (t ¼ e5.28, p < .001).
Age, gender, number of previous surgeries and admissions influenced the study participants' perceived level of participation in the informed consent process (Table 4 ). Females had a higher level of participation than males did (t ¼ -2.27, p ¼ .025). Patients under 65 years old (t ¼ 2.61, p ¼ .001), with a history of less frequent surgeries (r ¼ e.26, p ¼ .005) and fewer admissions (r ¼ e.22, p ¼ .015), participated more in the informed consent process. Those who perceived surgery to be more serious expected more family participation (F ¼ 3.00, p ¼ .034).
Discussion
This study used self-reports to explore the elective surgical patients' perceptions and expectations of family participation in the surgical informed consent process. The findings revealed that more than 80% of the patients reported having greater or equal levels of participation in the informed consent process than their significant families did. The participation scores were also significantly higher for the patients themselves than their family. The right of participation in the informed consent process has been somewhat preserved in a majority of the patients in this study. However, over 40% of them expected more of their families' involvement in the process. This result was further validated by a significantly lower perceived family participation score than that of the patients' expectation. While regarding the respect of patients' autonomy as an essential ethical standard in medical practice (Beauchamp & Childress, 2009; Ho, 2008) , health professionals should take caution that respecting a patient's autonomy does not equate letting him or her make the decision alone. In fact, families often perform as caregivers for patients after surgeries. Furthermore, under critical circumstances, the family may play a protective role by substituting for the individual to negotiate with the medical system (Cong, 2004; Ho, 2006; Lu, 2009 ). The family is viewed as a whole in Chinese culture, and each member shares responsibility of caring for each other's needs (Tai & Tsai, 2003; Tsai, 2001 Tsai, , 2006 . Cong (2004) proposed the doctor-family-patient relationship as a model to apply in the informed consent process in Chinese society; however, we suggest that the patient should be positioned in the center to prioritize the right of patients in decision making and the need to involve the family as well. Since the patient's preference in participating in the informed consent process varies, the patient should be the first one consulted while the family may join in the process with the patient's inclination. Although this study showed that less than 10% of the participants reported their family participation being more than they expected in the informed consent process, we cannot determine whether these patients appreciated the aggressiveness of their family or not. Based on the findings of preferred recipient of informed consent, 15% of our participants articulated that they preferred to be informed alone. The study findings provided empirical data to demonstrate varied preferences of patients about the level of family participation in the surgical informed consent process. Nurses can be the advocate of patient's preference in the inform consent process. More studies are needed to further explore the phenomenon of why patients expect or reject the participation of the family.
Our current study findings indicate that patients who are female, young, and with few hospital and surgical experiences participated more fully in the medical-decision process. The result is in agreement with previous reports showing that women and young people prefer an active role in decision making (Arora, 2003; Arora et al., 2005; Hawley et al., 2007; Nomura et al., 2007) . It is possible that women and young people are more capable of expressing and describing their problems to medical professionals. Moreover, the study also finds that patients with few hospital and surgical experiences also participated more fully in the informed consent. These patients might be unfamiliar with situations related to surgery, which compelled them to actively participate in the informed consent process. With regard to patients' expectation for family participation, only those participants who perceived surgery as serious expected family participation more than those who perceived surgery as nonthreatening. None of the demographic characteristics showed a significant association with patients' expectation of family participation in the surgical informed consent process. This result further pinpoints the fact that the perception of family participation in the medical decision process might be quite individualized.
Specific information received during the informed consent process should be noted. Fourteen participants reported the lack of received information associated with surgical complications and risk, while 19% received no information about the consequences without surgery and alternative treatments. Moreover, 49% reported either being partially or unable to understand the information during the informed consent process. Numerous studies have suggested that providing appropriate and understandable information may empower patients to participate in the treatment decision-making process (Goldsmith, Bankhead, & Austoker, 2007; Henderson & Chien, 2004; Rankinen et al., 2007) . The nurse is one of the healthcare professionals who should have the obligation to make sure the information patients receive is sufficient and understandable so that the rights of patients to make the best medical choice according to their wishes are preserved.
Limitations
In Chinese culture, surgery is regarded as a symbol of ill fortune, and postsurgical discussion is avoided, which might have resulted in the low response rate of this survey study. In addition, receiving unsolicited mail in Taiwan has been associated with the negative image of advertisement or mail fraud. Therefore, in order to increase the response rate of survey studies in Taiwan, personal invitations sent before mailing the questionnaires might be necessary. In addition, for further study, face-to-face interviews might be conducted to receive richer data from patients.
Conclusion
In Taiwan, patients have high expectations for family participation in surgical informed consent. Younger patients with few surgical and hospital experiences participated more in the informed consent process. Patients who perceived their surgery to be more severe expected more family participation in the informed consent process. Based on current findings, while a majority of patients expected family members to participate in the surgical informed consent process, some patients preferred to participate in the surgical decision-making process alone. Under the same social cultural environment, healthcare professionals may easily ignore the specific preference of patients. This study suggests that a doctor-patient-family interaction, where the patient is in the center of the communication in obtaining informed consent, may be appropriate in the family-determinant culture. Patients should always be the first informed and consulted with while their families may become involved according to the patients' preferences in the decision-making processes.
Implications
Apart from the Chinese culture, the family role in decision making is recognized in many other cultures all over the world. This study provides further understanding that even in the cultural context that values the family as a decision-making agent, people have different expectations of family participation in the informed consent process. Healthcare professionals should always look at the individual preference when involving the family according to the patients' wishes. The doctor-patient-family model may be more appropriate in a healthcare decision that places the patients at the center of communication.
